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step: H: 0-1m, B: 1-5m
G Ghaliteclay
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p p p p p
p p p p ploam
silty loam
Changes of geomorphic structures and processes
change of process - location accurate
change of structure - location accurate
gradational system contact
Areas of geomorphic structures and processes
fluvial, recent flood plains and low terraces
lacustrine / playa
Shading (derived from slope [°])High : 90
Low : 0
Basemap: Landsat ETM+, Aquisition 03-04/2010Landsat OLI, Aquisition 03-04/2010Spot Elevation 30, Aquisition n.a.< 2010Quickbird2, Bing Maps Access 10/2011ASTER GDEM, Version1 2000-2008, Version2 2000-2010SRTM DEM, Version NASA V3, CGIAR-CSI V4 02/2000






Elevation in m N.N.High : 1125
Low : 1000





























False Colour Sattelite Image (Data: Landsat OLI, Mulitspectral 7/4/1; Date 11.01.2015)1:300.000
1:50.000
Kavir-e-Haj Aligholi (Sheet 6962III-SE)
Scale 1 : 25.000
¨
View from drilling site in central playa to the south(20.11.2012, C.Buedel)
Projection: UTM 40NEllipsoid & Date: WGS 1984
